A comparison of the efficacy of two ear drop preparations ('Audax' and 'Earex') in the softening and removal of impacted ear wax.
Thirty-six patients with symptoms of impacted ear wax were recruited to an open, randomized, parallel group study of 'Audax' ear drops and 'Earex' ear drops. Patients had had their symptoms for several weeks and they were assessed on entry for the degree of impaction in each ear. After using the drops, morning and evening for 4 days, they were assessed on the fifth day for degree of impaction, ease of syringing, side-effects or discomfort, and the investigator's and patient's own global impression of efficacy of the ear drops. A trend was seen showing less impaction post-treatment in the 'Audax' group than in the 'Earex' group although the difference did not reach statistical significance. A significant difference was seen in favour of 'Audax' for the frequency and ease of syringing (p < 0.005). No patients in the 'Audax' group reported any side-effect or discomfort although 1 patient using 'Earex' reported slight irritation whilst another found the smell unacceptable. The results of the investigators' and patients' own global impression of efficacy were significantly in favour of 'Audax' ear drops (p < 0.01).